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Cod forbil thai 1 hIioaId gllory, save iii the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; by whom te worl
is Crup.ifitd Io me, and i Io theivorld.-Si. Paul, Ga1.r11 .

Vol- 1. HALIFAX, FRIDAY, OCTOBBII 27, 1843. No. S'a.

Weeky Cadildr. their iast moments;- and, whiat seeined more aw-
fu ame, without aclergymnan af any denarnina-

Uctober 29. Sunday XXI after Pentecost. Lion ta cuns:ale thern with the hope af a future
30. Monday, S. Brigit, Widow, (from State, in their last agany. No Sir, for the space

Stlî inst.) osvrlwes ui-wihtm aebe31. Tuesday, V il of AI] Saints (Fast oevrlvekdrn iihlm aebe
Day) S. igiricarîs, P. and Coni. confined in Hoaspital, 1 can assure yao that no

Noveuîier 1. WVedneàday, Fea±st of a'41 Satnt.s, lioi -Mn"hater of Religion eve'r made their appearanc é
iyday of Obligation.thiere-of course it ivas iminaterial to me,-as 1

2- Thursday, Commemoration ofai ai l o ccp ftlirsrie-bthwfr
the Fa-ithfui Departed. wodntacp ftîi evcsbthwfr

3 Friday, 0f the Octave of Ail Saints. cibly the condudt of those paid priests of a State
4. Saturday, S. Charles flurro,.aaeo, B3. Cliurch contrasts wviti thie disinteresteu zeal and

aînd Conf. untiringy labours of aur own beloved pastars, whomn
neither tic abodes of disease or death can deter
from daing thieir duty ta their afflieteci flopks. I

We pubizh the f u!1owing corrcspo".dence that ý>;ess Gfod that I ni a memwber, (tlaoughtl an unwor*
the publ.ic nîay furrn an idea af the neccssities of1 thy ope) af a Churchi ta %,hibch sucli Ministers be.
Beraîuda-an.~ the spirts that eiàt amongr the Jong. Hlvw ollen have 1 wished, whien on the bed
people, as woiel as the patrcnage the Il Cross" is af death, as I expected. that some supernatural
likeiy> f.,tDective, wben die Catho!ic Religion is being- wuu&J intimate ta my Catholic bretý-ten in
propagatet! ab it ou-rht to be amongrst Ihat ne-lect- 11alîfai, ruy sad condltLon &î hoe ht i
ed people. obtain :.he benefit of the prayeïý<mseIvesi

IXLÂAîD ISLAIND, Bermuda, l2th Octr., 1,-43. and Liant af thieir exemplary Pre1a!e, .*?SsWALSII.

.l!y Dcar Sir,- Il 1 thooglit niy situation couid be* Ënon, and
1 hope yau will pardon my delay in answering tfeut by them, 1 wouid fcel satisfied, but 1 was de-

your kxnd and very flattering letter af the 1Grh of, nied even thaï. consolation. Yet the A'migyhty has
.Aug-uet whach 1 received in due Limne, but the been pieased ta spare me, and 1 humbly reqaîest
tralh iss that in consequence of the neverity af thel and entreat Uic more favoured Cathalics ai lali-
prevaiiing Epidemia ini these Islands for the last fax ta offer op a prayer oi praise ta the throne af
three.ninths-and whicla, 1 arn sorry ta ey, pro. niercy, for the pçViden tial escape af myseif and
vedl fatal ta nîany ai my immediate acqu&intancesý, many more ai thear brethren, in these Isla.nds,

1deferred wrating tLaU the present ime, in fac 4'* jurnUcfalprgress of the prescrit plagrue,-
was unabie ta do se, having- had a very severe al-1 and 1 trust that. th!ey %viil also rernember in their
tack o? Uic fever myseif, so muci, sa, as ta be des. prayers the sauls ai their departed brethren, who
paircd oi by ail wiio have seen me, including Mle. bave been called hience ta, render an accanait ai
dical oflicers. 1 have been reportcd as deadl seve- their Stewardchip-I am sorry ta say they have
rai times, but thanks be ta aa ali.bountiful pro.~ been many.
videncel who h3s spared me f'or a more prapitiaus W;th respect t, Uhe Agency af "1Tan: CRoss,"
ManiectL Ohi: my Friend, my situation n as Most &c., you could not appuint a more efficient or di.
awful at the ime, with men ai all descriptions lietpcrsan than Nlr. -, I assure you that he
dying.around niy Couch-daiiy-ake sa mnany as a trustvorthy, hornest man, and a sincere Ca-
brute>beasts, i nithaue. a frsend ta attend therri in, thriic. 1 amn onI> sor,> that his situation wili in
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a great ineasure obsiruct bis usefuiness in îhecause, as it prevents him frorn visiting the other
Islands, and canvassing for Subscribers. 1 wauld
adrise yen, Sir, te apply to Mr. Hos,' ut Saint
George, as he is an inhabitant of the place, and
bis amiable and pious daughters are in the habit
of keeping a Sanday Sehoôl for the instruction of
Catholic Children. 1 would therefore conuider
him au a very proper person to obtain subscribers,
and further the views of the institution for the

-. propagation of the Catholic. Religion. 1 have been
int'ormed that thxe Rev. M1r. Kennedy was to pay
a-.viit totiiese Islands duringr the present Autumns.
1 ivish frein my heart that there was a clergy.
moan permanently stationed amongst us. 1 fear ail
other efforts in striving to propagate Religious
Prine'sples, will be unavailing tilt thon ; if such
was the case, there wauld bo many subscribers to
your periodicals, who may be lukewarm z-L pre.
sent. Hourever, you mny roly oa the exerîtons
of the few~ Catholics in this Island. If il is prac.

%tc vl e would beo bliged te you te send us two
sêts of the following No!s. of tho "tCross," viz.:.
from No. 5 tý> No. 20 inclusive, as we do flot wish
te have uny interrupti i. of regular numbers from
thle commeniuent.. .é pleased my Dear Sir to
ex<éuse this - -%Mtn-scroll, as I air stil! labour-
ing undern. vsi debility, consequent on the se-
vofity ofiny sicâness.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Tour ranch obliged and devoted Serv.,

YIO John P. Walsh.

lreland Island, Bermuda, Sept. 29, 1843.
-X Dcar Sir,-

1 hope yon will excuse me for not answering
your first letter, ne 1 was unable, in consequence
of thxe sickness thxe almighty n'as pleased te afflict
jno witl,. Thanks be te his merciful blessing we
arc recavering fast. I amn sorry te say thai Mr'.
- is i Hlospital yet, but 1 expect him out in
the course of a feu days, and thon wo will write
you a langer letter tian tbis. The Nos. ofai nVe
Crass' which you have been se kind as te send
-us, has been reccived in due couse. I have re-
teived four Subscribers besides Mr' - and
IlYseif, t es <' T Cross." 1 trust, with Gods
blessing, te 9et mare subzaribere irben I arn able ta
90 cul, a4d you may depend enu ny performance ni

the duty cf Agent, ta bath 19The Register," and
IlThe Cros'i," wlxich y5r, .ýave conferred, as long
as God ipares me health and atrcngth. 1 amn
liappy te hear that the Catholice cf Bermuda are
thought cf in Halifax, il ie fixe anly coifort we
haLve in our sickness, and 1 trust and hope ini Ged
that the CATHOLICS 0F HALIFAX Witt offer up a
prayer ta God for the seuls of fixe faithful depart%
ed in tbis sickness-and aIse for the seuls of t.heir
surviving bretbren in Bermuda.

Irema.n, yeur's truly,
WILLIA31 OLIîVE.

To John P. Walsh.

Hamiltari, Bermuda, Oct. 13tlî, 1843.
Mgf Dear Sir,-

I received your favour cf Sepiember lBih, and
aise "Il h Cross" sent by mail, 1 will ai all thnes
feel happy in pramoting the circulation cf both
IlRcEOISTR" and IlCass" and will coinpiy witlî
your proposa], and art es Agent for tixe saine, in
Bermuda. Jiense ndd te thxe list of Subscribors ta
Ilthe Cross" jAlr. James, Si. John's; Michael
Heany ; A soldier cf the 2Mi Regiment ; and uuy-
self. 1 arn in lianes cf rnany more.

i amn six' your obedient servan.t,
P. MY LES.

To John P. Walsh.

From -the Dublin Freaenuz's Journal.

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPAGATION
0F THIE FA1TH.

Tire fflx annivex'sary cf tlxe estblishmaett in
Ireiand ofthe Association for thic propagatioli cf
the Faith %vas celcbrated u~n yesterday nt thec
ble«ouolitan Cathedral, Mnrlheooîg-,h-strec:,
vith ail the magnificence and pomip that se glo-
Fious 'and important an event demarxded. Thea
ceremexiios commenceil at elovex o'eloch-, ivith
a graîî&.prntificui high Alass, nt which !lis
Grace the Alost Rev. Br. Murray, Our' revercil
ruxd vonerable archbishop, presided. The Rer.
Dr. Lephen officiated as lîigh priesti nsisted by
the Rev. Mr. Pepe ns deacen, nd the Rev. Mr'.
Fayas stih-cleacen. liis Grce tieArclibisisep
was attencleci by the venerable Arclidecon lIa-
milton, and n'as pi-evided iviti n splendici uîrene
placed un the gospel sida of thc aitar, andcom
vered wkitix a rich cand6py ofcrimson velvet. Af'
ter Uic first gospel thec disïinguishedl prenciier
anîd divine, the Rcv. Dr. AMiiey, whoe powerful
advcncy has beuîx se often enxployce<I for the
snnme gicrlins cause on former annh'-.crsrrries
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nuceidtet ise puipic andi dolivereti a rnost ini-

pressive andi Cloquent discoure, at the conclu-
sion of which hie grace pronouincot Ille usutal
indlgfence of forty days iii favour of thie up-
p~orters of the association. Thfe remailider of
the high -asm %vas thon itroceed i th, aller

Nyliich0 the archbislîop gave th.- solemn belle-
diction of the mnost holy sacraîni.

Tho manss îîerformiedl was Hayduî's Mlass, No.
4 ; and ii e.1hoir, vhri 'vas tînter the direc.a
tioI of M1r. iuyt. fi Corri, was most efficient.

THE SERNON.
"'Viri Guhila±i quare statis flie aspîcien tes

;ïl Ccelani -flic Jostis qui assumiptus est a vo-
bis sic veniet quemadinodlum vidistis cua> eun>
teni iii cetzm."-Ai:ts of the apostIe_, ch. i., v.
Li.

IlViri Galila, quare stauis hic aspicientes la
Coeluiu ?1111 Yo mou of Gnlilee, why stand yo
here, looking Up to lic;u-en ?" Whaî,t tieloveti
lirctbtren, can the nicaning of ti.iz> lai.guage lir-:1
Il soun.ds, att lenst, hiko the linage of rej'ronf

-" Why btaud yo lookciug til te lieavena F"--
-1 erTiiy !"-iow wi.-s it possible for ant inistant £0o

aniistali liso motive of tise Apostiles andi sureiy
a was nom of suti a nature as tillit tlle celestial

sites engers should rýclrtliend itP Thicir c3 es
hll foiic tise divine forai of the sai jour in
ascetffing fromi loint Oliivet-wlvhat uvotidrr if
uhîey rinaillec rivitted 'vita uîîutucrablo.sertrpw%
aud ecstacy tipon Iliat regiori of Illefa cî
uviiere iliey liati lest sigiat of himi; or, r-alher,
otaglit not the wonder to have been, thiat ever

aggaiti taoy shonlit bond their vision dowiards
tapon liat'ilark aund sin staini eartb froan
wlîich tlîofr divine Lord -i Saviour litai de-

partedP Sîitrly, it cannot be tu incu1roto lbinrh
inîgratituîde, or to cotrnîsol olîlivion os-zclf~
ronce towards suîcb a lienofactor, that ilhose ce-
iostial tuesseugers iii snowy gaaatoaîuts have tic-
Cceco ded ?

lcaversgaîard us front a thoti-lit sa inipiotis!
No, brctlaron, lie; but dIeso " 'viii GÈaii"-
zlioe poor, unlettereti, timonrous Galiloeans,
iuostty fislormien of the villages aud towas
arotand the~ lake Geuieznrsth-îa-it lieu'£î j£as!
thoni ilnvesteti w'i£i lise apostleship, ilint is I0
saly-great Hoavo»! ilyfhat ni charge for instrii-
nieuts se ilniserable !-tlioy liati jaast a mnomenit
larevie£asiy been ronimisý,seti to carry out auJl
pierfect tise grand scheane otfretienilition, whlich
roquire di as its inatitve prin1ciplo ulotllig less;
thaîi the litrnihialien andi ticatît of au incairtnte
Goal! Tito resilonsibility of applying te a fallen

,.orld te monits nti the tniea of Jesus
Christha mnaow tievolvedti pon tlîir poor igno-
rant, imbecilo, Iowly born group of a-uilcail
fishermen; antid 1£ i tO ba wonderecl ai that

,angeis shoulti bav-e ho on dos-paîtcieti front H-i

von to rouse andi stnrtlo titein ino soine con-.
celiticin of tlitir rosj>ousibilities by warnii.g
themn, as if in tho languosge of reprehiension, tint
for Ihern there was titenceforîji to be zio repose
-even Ilîough, it were in the Most rapturOius
tlights of conteinpiatioir--upon whOfli hnd n0W
deèvoiveti the Charge of redeeîning lise whlolO,
huîmans race te Christ by their nctivity. IlThtis
saisie Jesus, %vit hag beon oî'el now assulmed

heofbre your cycs in lîceni,"I snys tise arigels
klnow ye ulot that lio shall corne, roturiu again il)
groat power andi mnjesty te dut-anti at your
liandt is e Lingtioni naud the People lie hins pisr-
chîased vith )lis- bloodi P Vhy, wvhy Ilieu, stand
yu bore? P "lHic Jesus qui assumpltus est a1
vubis sic veniet qtienuulmotduii vidistis euni-'
enbcîn iii coeium."-As yet the whioie wrd
usurped and £rarnpled on by Salt: WiIy stanif
ye boereP The lighr of bieavon la to ho pourcil

l in u£iîon the foui mystories of Egypt; lise intel-
leetil arroganceo fG<reeco is t0 bo lîtîmnbletl :
the sophistry of the îporclî aud liso acadliy
givoli to the %,litlt: hie colossal empire of tlle
t'oenrs grotiteti andi coîîcro£ed by pralitiral idol-

atry as if into aut iroii mass, is £0 -;bc slittored
to 11rigillelts, anti the oîunire bf-tlîo rftic*.ficxti £
hoe orerteti ulioi ils riiiiis;--wtliio liy yolir lik,4

Ihotws lise cace ofible carth i j r' thu chW
e.-lystand yo hue, lookingtup te 1 leaven P

.Wjýiie îlîu rnsoineti oL'aivary« arc ýz1il) ili fet-
t, argtiisiîîg in âdes nisei shadlof

dentlî, %% ly ri£and vo hur P ti~r voice hiey
tare te bo arotiseti front the of perdition
in whichi they linve beon *sun îfor go;thoy
ore to he sterg£edl front the ordure of tte*ar
crimies; tho cicatrices ant ise sores of thecir
hî:quilies aire ulot oi13' to hie Curcs, butt ta hza
eflaci; front Ille likeness tf lise olit Adamn
£lîey are to hoe transfortised into lise likenuss of
the newt-"creîteid accordliig te trne justice and

saulc£ity of trî:£b." Undereyour ausplices lise
mnost degracied seris of Liici1èr and of ùie pas-
sionis are Io put on Jestis Chiri.st, t0 wallk iii tihe
nciviless oflifo; their coniverb£iaon fis £0 bce in
hieaven. 1lu despite of lise world, Ille lcsh, and

ih e devil-auti by ail iiese handetl togothier,
3'011 shall bc resisteti andi warred aigninst tviti,
îînrelentdng veliemience; yei are to beat clown
cvcry altitude that flis ilsair jugautiar tule fehjy
and flic opprobrium of the cros-s, £0 brinfg evr

;îndes£aningiao obcdicilce Io Iimi, i, ho la
to flic Jew a scaiina, ant 1 the Greck a latugh-

anbg stock. Out of ils offai, ausil tIe mnost retiti.
dregs of hiimanity, you have to prellaro Ibr tl

*Lord of Clory andi S<.t n, cepal
peop)le," emulous of -4oo(1 %or<se huit toge-
ther aud madie onot, by failli, hop, anti ciu;x'ity
ovonl as te humrans franie llen; Io froc thlein
frein evoryv blemish, array tlîein ini cvery per-

'7 4 Cross.£ J't b4 î
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fection so thait hey may be fi t to meet thse iii- rity of tie millions for whoin tise Saviour died
e3pection and cali forth ile encomiums of the ho no longer, througi the sloth and recreancy
etormit King of Glory, wviien ho shah! corne, as of lais servants, estrangcd froin tihe only patis-
lie shall speediiy, te judge justices, te ertitinize nntrroiv ced difflcult-that loadetis to eterrial
~Jcrusaicmn with lighted torches, rand to iemcand life ?"1
ati account of the trasures of rederuption usow lis that !and, once tihe dariing obier.t of the
corifided in thoir piesfiiude to your laandb. With zeal that inflaned St. Gregory 'the Great-the
a task like this before you-nested wiîia such field whsere Austin andi lais postolicai comnpari-
responsibilities, ye moen of Gniiee, why stand ons Iaboired-wiscre tise venerabie Bede devo-
y l ooking up te heavenP ted laimself to stuady, for the Eanctification

That this, my brethren, is tise imnport of tihe not oniy of his tige, but of posterity-where Ara.
text cannot ho questioaed. It is 0f faiîh, tisat selrn suffereci, and A'Beck~et shed lus tlood-ili
nso crecîtare, no malter iiow preemnineeeîy ex- England, once tise garcien of tise chîsrcis-hoiv
cellent-not the brigistest sseraph before thae e- millions are now arrtîyed ina virulent andc incle -
terra! throne-that no being in short buit God fiatigabie iaostiiîy agaiaast lier? le Scotianci, iii

ýJMade iseau, couid pay the ransom, r-f sin, or pro- the Low Cotinîries, in Gerniany, ira Prussia, in
vide the sneans of sanctifiing our falleas race; the cantons of Switzerlasd, ausd tise cotintries
but-it is equahy of fiith that tise imriediate rap- of tise norîla, wiat myriatis ure ina revoit agairast
jý-.ton ôf these means were iefî totaiiy uhepeas- thînt cistircis, to wlaicilstir asacestors were ira
'di'g upon "Il %e weak îhings ofîhis worlcl, and debted for tiseir first rudiments of civilization'
tise contemrptible thitags, ras il were, tisat tire not" ns wveii as for tiseir Cliistiaasity ? Anad if, as a
-t ie ensd, as St. P>aul assures us, tiset tise set-off d gaitss ihe fsfty two mîillionis thus terr
wisdom aaîd tise povver of God, ray sisine forth awvay, and lised otsstinately ira srissm front
as brillitieîly in the application of thiese asoeans Chîristiain tsnity, there tue poinied to tise vcst Re-
as his nmercy did ils tise acquiring of tisera.- gions of thse newy world, ciisrovered andc evange-
~These efforts, oï whatever is most cluspised of iised as if to conipensate religiosi for lier lasses
ýýnen, il as, tlint;constittite the action of tie ciasarci ira tie l6ta century, whcire, lot anc ash, ili ho

mrilint-thai is) -of*he society thnt has sprung the conipeassation for tise mîillions and haif of
froîr tise labours of the Alsosties, and becoine Jews-, tise forîy two umillions of Greek schisma,
tise ifuiscritors of tseir privileges and resporasi- tics, tisa eigir Mâiliiots M1ahometasis whio occupy
bilities. The accomuhisliisrnt of tho Ajiosto- tise castire east of Etrope; i-nckirsg ira ai], evera

licen comanissioi-l thsy kicsgdoin cozrse"-is tise tîspou the soi! of ancient christesidoin itselr not
uever-ceasing cry of desàii-that escends froaa as than oqne hunrdreui asîd four ni'.ilions and a
tisis chaste spouseQ*kp Redeesuer; cecd it is ina ltlf te b6:sîaii converted!
gratefil acnowl'nt to the M ost fliga, for But a state of iiiingfs more exhsiiiratirag wiil
hiaving adrrlittod iparticipate ils one-and no doubt preserat itseif, wliele crossiîsg the Hel-
tiist flot the least ilihstrious--of tisose efforts its lesporsi, we enter isese regious of al otisers the
whici the zeci of Cisristendomn las nlot fiied mrost f.îvoured-tisers ttis tise cradie of tise liu-
uncier tise auspices of ise successors of P>eter, man faw.ily, the home of the cisosen people, and
te manifcst itsoif froïn cg(e to age, tist we, nsy tise tîsestre of tisose wonders tisat si)graizcd1
bretineti, have bocus calied togcliser rouzid tiies tiseir history. Upon thcir surfacre ar 3 stiti visi-
iatiowed aitars. Ycsur grace lias appîointedl this le tise foot prints of tise 16Word maade flesi.Y
day for the col -cbratioa of tise fifla asniversary Tiscre île sojorarraedl ira obscurity, entered i mb
nif the initroductioss irato Ilrtsd of the Associa- tise nîost intitnate anti synmpatisouic intorcosîrso
fion for the Propagationu of tise Fditit. At ils vviîi otar fralicîs kinci-tiere [le îsrached, the
solecanization we are now astiembied te assist. gospel to the poor, anîd ln tise cIt-cter of a
*Tise occasion irresistiffiy imrpels us t0 centsider hoaveniy physîciars ivert round the ]and curissg
hors' it fares witii the cross and ils feohie ciaam- cî'cry itirarmity, pouring consolation mbt tise
pions ail oves- tise world. Anud of), ve naighty %votinced hsert, assd slsodditug lieaývenly liglut
spirits-ye confe;sors, mnartyrs, andi apostles, andi h)etedictoa aroîsad hlm on every sicie. His
tyho, îisough like tas, surrouînded i wiîh intlrniis cr. isie is tîsere-tscre tise toini ofi-His resurrec-
ty, did yet acitieve sudsi woraders for tise fii, tion-tiere, too, ise hili of Cavury sîpon whiich
lsow i5 it possible for ucs t0 contempiato the tIl pssrciunsed tise seed of Adani by tise shied-
mte of abarîdonment ina whicli the cause of Je- ding of lis biood. las ftîiiing t00 for tho firsi
sus, as contrasted wirit tise cause of sira nt or- tlue tapon risat ]and, tise fire of tise Holy Ghost,
ror, fintis itscif iii this oum day, withsout beitag nt spreacl itsoiýfhiL ran irresistiluie conflagration,
on:ce overiso)med wich shsame, grief anda rosi- deoais nsi ignorance, andi changing
storstsion-ilihout beiusg ineited, lisnrefortisevr tiia il îctired ini higit and sandîily.
tîtît Ibr evor, te 5trive thut sucli an enflaii sa-tîjo- . Il trias tisesc the ts'sishat tiscir cariiest tfnd
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most decisive- riuimphsj, aned %ero followcecl lîy
disciples iost gifced in the cereer of preach-
ieg. Risi :in thoso couetries tiue etereal suin
of justice siieti the rays of redereption from
thence over ail the rest of the henighted earth.
Evcit ini tle days of St. Jeromne the wvest of Asia
is described ns a Very Eden of Cliristiauity-
the centre of atraction for wlîeîtever %vas inost
erninent for fervour and perfection je the rest
of Christendomn. lie describes the fuitliful as
crowvding ilîiîlîer ie inu! îiudes-not only froni
Gami hut froi BMîtain, ýconsidereci et duit limie
Ito he sepeatet froni the wvliole %vorid ; frein
Pontus, Armenia, Persie, Ethiopin, and even
the distant ledia. lie describes themn ns flock-
ing ie swarrns te the hioly places from Cappa,
tiocia, Mlesopotamia, as well as frem Coelo Sy-
ria, Eg3'pt and the entire East. Il Q.uecique
iii Cailia fuerit primîlis, hue properat. IJivisus
ab orble nostro Britannus, Si in religione proces-
senit, oceitino sole climisso, qnoerit locnni fitma
Bibi taetilm et Seripturartîm relatione co.gnitum
Quil rel'eramus Armenios, quid Per-sas, quiti
Indize et Ethiopioe populos: ipsamii-que juxta
iZEgypumin fertilern nionncloruin Pontum et
Cappadociam, Syriamn Coeien et Mlesopotamiam
runctaque orientis examina. * Ile celebrales
ltme concord with whlicit se înany nations, dif-
fering in cumstoancd ie diaiects, were united
in hymning the Divine praises. H-e seys, thant
if youà walked forth ie the fieldis yen wvere start-
led Io find thit ialleluiali was the huîrden of
the piouglîmn's song-that the reaper and the
dresser of the vine heguiled their labours, or
the intervals of relaxation with hivmis and
psalmody. Even the niost ;nliospitabilc deserts
seem, te ioom with the piety Qf counldess ere-
mites. But, nias! hoiv înany empliatic eviden-
ces iimpress the pilgrim in our flays with the
conviction thant the curse of Islamismn lies pass-
ci] over this favoured portion of the vinoyard of
the Lord andi spared scnrcely a vestige ni' its
cecient lieauty. Even Minî Calvary andth ie
Holy Sepuiclire are inseireti ly Turkisi infideis
the Grotto of the Nativity is je tlîeir liants. Non
is it wviîlout bitter sroffs aed sacrifices tîmat re-
ligion can ;vin a license 10 pnur out the anguish
of lier lieart iii silence beside tiiesc nied the
other liol'y places.

But ie proportion as truth andi sauctiîy hanve
been blastd, thme rnmnaflts of idclaîryv seem to
fiounishi emongst lIme 1)ruse popmlazion, andi ail
tliet is most impjure ie ilie Gnostic leresies-ie
the enrors paneted hy Nestoritis and! Euticliés,
iseems to grow more raek amongst the ruiins of
Christian Civilization, and Ie -lourish as if ie
cor>gcnial soil. Selu is the conditiQn of Wes-

ten Asia et the present dnyý on tlle otler
te uf the Uralian mouintains and the Indus,
1aganism neiges viiîh ail the fatal vaniety of'
ils doctrines andi ils observances. The wretce
edti .ibes that wander on the shores of the fro-
zen ocece prostrale theinselves before thoir
gro.ss fetisees. The Alongul hordes who, carry
the symebolical idols of fluttîha je procession
and are involved ie a profontil com>micated
system of'superstition. Howv innumerable are
the populations fieldi by the .Brahimin entier the
two foid delusion of a learnet mythoogy and
an infhttuating worship. Ie the wilds of Tars
tary, aed throuigliout the cities of India, the
Alcoran ceuints its disciples hy myriad. In:
fine, if in time north ced south of those regions
tivo Etiropean poweu s hanve extended tlîeirilo-
minions, it is still error tliet is propagatedl by
die zniliiary anti commercial enterprises of
Russie andi Engleeti. But stdll the morffl dsrk-
eiess becomes, mýore profoueti. as we penletnate
int thie mnsîcrious East, from which liglit
seems te emanale. le the missions ini tho Le.,
vat religion may ho somewhnt cheered hy
meeting aven with lier enring sisters je the
Chîristian sects, whicb overspireedt he colintryl.
or mvimi Mlusseleie infidelity, wvhich, notih-
standing ils errors, is still .ýonnected witlh
Christianit 'y by soine reehiniscenre. in Rua.,
sian Asia andI H-intiostan, i(lolatny fietis itët«
opposed and kept in check hy thie presence of
ils foreige masters; butit doinineers, wîîhîout
contronl, oven the immense -regions ivitich ex-,
tend from the foot of the 'iî-layan raountains
te flie shores of the Pacifl. Tirdoes itfind
ils c.omplete social mani esil .b ei the amoralà
andi lnws of tlîree immeinse empires, -Aram;
Clii in, anti Japan. There is realized in ail its
horrors thai slavery of Satan which tvoiçrhed
upion Pagan antiquiîy, cnd of which we, in mue-
<bmn limes, can florin ne idea. For Ihree cen.ý
lunies the spirit of Nere andi Dioclesia seems
te, have been revived inj those negions, for the
trial of Christ's servants. The funeral piles o
Japaln are ne sooner extinguished, ilman t
sc4mffoids of Cerea and Tong King stmccep
fliemn. TUhe vast islainde- of tiie South Sec ari
pecopîcti, it is conjectureti, by nboutivienty milý
lions, exhibiting cil the intellectual slinades o
the liuman race, frorn the ingenious, polisiec
andti eeimnes heroic AMalay, te tlieliiileouz
natives of Australie, ced the canibels of Neo
Guinea. They aise uîresciat ail the varietief îlîc errer nti superstition can exhibit. àlali
nedinnism, l3ralànianisin, andti he .vorsli.ii

Jeudilha, inii Ui Stidu linus-idliatry redue
cd to a systcmn ef dogmans je Polynein-a gro.
feîisliisii in new Guiinea, andi a vague prdioratieo
o? cvii spirits Rillongst th Uic n.l tribes-



Van »iomnan'a latitamcI the ether lesser isiancis. 1of the Beotino carry withl tige succours of
Ia titriag towards anoiber imncse continent 1 medicine the balni of the divfne word. But t)
to tho soutit we cati hardly réel but that 'vo retrace our stepis. 1 Io y calculateti to fill tîxe
are ap-proaciig a landi of maledicîinu. Tlîo Christian heart wvithi jo3 andi wonder even to o-
population ol'Afrira i:3 coin-)ttetl at 70.000,000, verflowing arc thie tritn phs of religion that are
nnd of these 69>819.000 are stilis ui;ens to> the diliy tatking- pîlace ini thu izala-nciti of' thte Pacific4
Chlirch of christ. In the Sandwch Islandis, froin whichi the Ca-

(lotl for-biti that 1 sheulti insinuante thînt the thoiic irissionnries wure so reccntiy cxpeile.d
Cross is rotrogradlag every whero-a, thant it by persecuting t4igotry, thiey niumiber airendy ne
la not advaucing, tisough bhy Vini, slowlv, witli less tla» 6000 couiverts. The last îuuber of
difficully, anti nt the mort bitter c.cst of every the anais -ives details of tige proficiency magie
thing thrit is dearest te flshi andi blooti. D>is- by these Neo,«llytcs ne: only in the Christian
persed i ver tige entiro surfac of the globe, 4000 doctrine, butt in secular eclucation thiat fills s
pries,~ unader the leadershîip of ono lunutdacuil xvitia deliglut anti surprise. lit Wallis, the most
and flfty, bsiboPs, are belielt inl evcry region snv:age-ot:hîe Mrqrlesas Islands, tbo shores of
nd divcrsity of eliiuate, endîu-ing everq exile- wvliich were tirepded even by 0ie niest tiaring

mnity of hardshiip andi danger. Il Iii jeotrit,,ys inariners, anti îî'ere thie onjly variation cf lite-
of ten; ia perils of rivers. in périls cf roffleri, in cous.istei in passin~g fi'orn he hurrors cf sav.1go
périls froni their fellow-Christianis, ia '>erils %varfare te the devouring cf the captives lay thue
f ont thc Gentiles, in perils ini the chles, in pe- conquerors, the entire popualaîtion lias flot only
rils of the wviiciruiess, in i eils of the sen, in buen suddeniy converted, but aîîîaarently traus-
iiorils firom false brefibren, in labour, in ruignisli lbrmedl by tlaé sacrament cf rcgeneu-ation inte
ia frequacat vigils, iii briager ant hrirst, in many atlier beings. Thiey bath recently murc.ereid iii
fasting,tE 'ti colti andi nakedncss"ý--still emiaila- thc mos: craie) anaitner one cf the missionarlos
tin- their sainteti predeces-ors in the trying but -a Fathier Cli:nil-,tvl lindat long lahr'ured andi
biessed szervice of the Crucifleti. Thias ev en iii sulifficateti,alilarently in vain, for their con-
tlais lad cf Africa, tipon wlaicli the curse cf thie Iversion ; anti scar-cely lais ilie nlartyrs blood.
Patriarclh scans te have weigliedi so beavily for bc'en shed whien tie wbiole islanti becomnes lier-
4000 yearau. we finti ene cf ocur owai eoiantrvmnsen ror-sitn'k uit the crime, nti h\v an impulse, e-
the Rig!it Rev. Dr. Griffith, wvith his feeble, but Ivi.!eatly lescenalingi froin liena*en, enibrace the
tievoteti little band. stistainiing ilie cause of 1faitia. "l'lie la-st auinailcr cf ic Annî.tis gives the
Cfnist tapon this miost distant froatier. Anoîl-er a-ncst tieiighiflih pai-iculars; ciescribes thean as
ofocur coaïntrynu, tige itight Reverenti Doctor jvieiaîg withi eacli oilier in fervotur te approacli
Barroia, %vitb a de ' o.teui ccmiparay cf :wrelve the sarramienits, andI aune, by every Claristiaia
prieste, is 011 bis way to tak--pesso .SC5o!f tho-- virtuei,ý foi- their îîast crimes andi atrcacities. Si-
pebtiient regso th t extenti ali)n the western .mar wnders liave long since tuken place in

.coas4t, hr flr privations, %#e enconaîter j any of thie cîber ishansis .vliclà lîow arise a-
difficuklies and sianoyaaîces te wbieli nothing -miist thc ticsert oaf tbe ocean as so mnny smi-
couti reconcile our ataure but thc consolation liitsg cases n pon which re ligion delhghts te rest.
of shareig- i tige suifferings olour Recleemier anti A aaev doicese bas 'tist been fouadti la Vani
the certainty cf eajoyiug him in Pam-dise. On Dieanan's Lzint te whiclî eue cf cur countrymea,
the opposite roasts somte promise is hieit out tbe Rigla: Rev. Dr. Murphy, lias been appoiiteti,
by the populations cf Abyssinila .nti Ezypt of anti Sydney buas been raisedto he dcignity ù',

ganreturningj te the cnity orfaIitia. Even in u in archiepiiscopai sec %with tvc suffiogans, ila
Tu1nius Christ l"Itaibers 5000 seuls, anti along theI ortier to ineet thc rails of a rapidhy increasiug-
coasts cf the Mediterranean, Ilie lati of Cyprinn population cf.50,000 Cathohies. lui the P!îilip.-
rnc) Auagustine, is aigain visiteti ly the blessings pine ishantis are ne lms than %,000.000 already
of whichi it was se long depriveti. The most ativanicecgin luivilivation, anti distrilbutet lrouglu
bienigi anti hea-venly institutions of tlae gospel I50.9 p'arisles in the archdiocese cf MNauffla andi
are beginingt tQ inkie root zipon a soi] abandon-j its silaTragarat sces; se ln theUi entire cf Oceni-
eci to the fianaticisin cf the Kean for as nî:any caq. includiiag thue Poruiuîese islaaads cf Timeor,
nges. Elia churciies andi sevenclaap)elsa p're- Flores, anti Sabrao, coaîtai:as lit)e less duani
paîratory ecclusiasticai rollege, an erphaa asye three millions andi a half of Catholics.
Juin for each sex, tlarce boys' schools, ain infaInt IVe now cross the hiouiaries of tbose regions
asylum, a echarity board, n hospital for the na. into which the missionarv catinot penetrate but
tives have beea alrendy esinablishiet. Sisiers cf nt the risk cf 111e.
Çharity, tiiese heroies; of religion, net. cnly vi- lit tîxe vicariate apiostelic cf Cerea Christ
àt ilie bouses cf th, Mfoars anti Mabionuedatas in ilunibers 7,000 faitlaftil to lais cross in, spite cf

ihi hnr.hui even peneta-ate inat> the camps tPersecuition z ili i virarinte o f Su-
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Tchan, 2,000; in tRie vicarinte apostolie cf lie-
Kilui, 40,000 ; in thie vicariate apostaie of Chou-
Si, anîd ' icariate aposteli; et' llow.Quatig, GO,-
000 ia tire vicariate apostolie ef' r1ehie-Kinng
ancl Kiang-Li ; ir the vicrate apestolie cf legîî
andi Avut, 3,000; eo' Siam, 5,000; af Ceclîju
Chine,, 10,000; ao' Western TauigKin)g, 180,000;
of' Eastern Tong-Kittg, 160,000; diacese cfAla
Cao, 52,000; cliacese efNztig-Kýing 40,000 Ca-
tholic2. O

Russia ia Asia-140 priests; 20,000 Catbolics.
e' Tibet--enc b'îsholp, onc ceadjutor, 13 priests;
8,000 Catheolies.

flergal-e'îe iirchblisliop, Dr. C.-rewv; one
coadjujtor, Dr. Olilfi; 13 pricsts ; 20,000 Catholics.

Madrias-One bishop, 15 priests; 100,000
Catiiolics.

Pancicherîy-Oue bishop, 38 priests ; 230,-
000 Catholies.

Ceylaai-One bishep, l007priests; -200,000
Catholies.

Malabar'--One bishep, anc coauîjutor, 338
priests; 182,000 Cathahica.

Scattered aveu' thie vast countries frosa tRie
Indies te ille Metliteî'ralean aire 18 arebishaps,
29 bisholis, 1,067 priests; 659,200 Cathelies.

Itn Turkey je Europe and Greece-8 nrch-
lîisha;us 12 hisliaps, 79 prieâts, aii 387,000
Catholies.

The last acceunts tram, tRie remate regions
of' Tartary te the nortb) of Ciiina are very cheer-
irîg. The disciples of'St. Vincent (lc Paul have
aiready siueceeiled ia conver'm~g some of' tie
most distiiguislied of the Liamas, or Tartar
pricsts, svio arc noîv )repariag ta preach the
gospel te their caunte'ymca. Like oui' owni eut-
cast cauntrymen le tire Savannabs and brick
settiemients ai' Ae'erica the exiles of injureti Po-
land oure spreading the liit ai' Catholicity even
tiroughl the clîeerless descrts ai'Siberia. "Tire
communions af tie East begia te undersiannd
that neither order ner Riappiness is possible,
out oi' tRie way îvhichl the redemlptian bias open-
ed te men. Dy detacbing tbcmnselves fromn tire
universal church they have druak ta the drcgs
of tie cîzp of'liremilia'tiens antd misfartunes; but
t'he rigour eof tRio expiatian îeems te have dis'
armeti at last tRie divine justice. They have re-
ce'uved tie grace aof feeling their misery, andi
some of theai seek, nc alreafiy know the mleans
ai' removing it. Tho hardpess oi' the heretic
chiefs, 'vue have grown aid ie idlenless andi cor-
ruption, is the obstacle tient stili restrainsq the
masses; bat it îili give îvay before*the effarts
of tRie pious leugue fermeti fer their saivation."
The graces of thie divine ministry, se long anti
terribly abuseti by iefatuated Spain, are now
administered by tRie exile ciergy ai' that country
jor thie consolationi of thie tribes cf South Ame-

rien and M1exico. Nced 1 advcrt Io tho auisi-
cious change that bias alrcady takiea place in t110
religious disquisitions of timost ail the Protes-
tant couintries eof Europe, but more e-;pecittiy in
Geriny and Great Britaiti. Thus te ivhatev'er
side we turi vie arc inspireti with cheering an-
ticipations of tire future. We arc cousuied zt
the ferveur that even ini these degenerate days
can sustain net oniy the priestheed in their
ni)ostalic labeurs throuigh 80 illny inhaspitable
climes, but hias enahîcti the weakiuess ami dcli-
cacy of' the female sex te make the most trying
sacrifices, and venture with cheerftiness arress
occans and deserts, ta ca-aperate ia the lioly
enterprise of extending the reign of Christ naed
tenching Iris nbandotied littie oiles te gioiv with
the cbarity cf bis sacred heart-to see thie em-
pire of' Peter extending itself tuntil it lias becanie
commt-ensurate with the globe-a uiiing aigain,
aiild by the Most halloN'ed sympathies arn] cori-
-ictions, the long scpnrated tribes cf mankind
nls if in on c ommen fanliiy: te hlold et, while
ucebai-ngectin one apex or iota of its creed or its
morality nfler the lapse eo' eighteen Centuries,
stili aciapting itself ta every uiiversity cf climate,
character anti iastitution-wvhen apparentiy
everthrown erectinz itscui' fer iiew triumpbs.
These and the similar reflections that crowd
upon uis in surveying the aspect cf Otbeolicity
are eminently ca!ceulated te ccunfirin unir faith

1 andi eiif'y aur piety. But nevcrtheiess, the ot.-'r-
whirning thoutglit wviil farce itseif'uipee the hcart
-haw insijzaifirant the ratio cf tiiese aireeadyl
az.regaied la the 'aone feldi, comparoti ta those'
%vlîa are stili lest in thie ' way of errorý?' Out
of the eigblt hîîndred millions eor humait heings
on the cnrth, iuearly fouir-flflhs-tbant is six hua-
dred anti fonrtv-eig-ht miilions-still in the yenr
of Christ 1843, re main tc bw convêrted ! Great'
heai'cns! haethe Aposties negieeted their
commission ? Let their life bicati peured eut
in testinny of their ze-ai, and ia the service of
their manster, answcr. If further evidence ba
askcd far, ransider thie joiririeyings hy sea andi
la-nt, thie rufferinir, thie fatigues, thie seul devour-
inc ç~ikjtugie of' St Paul, and bo it remembered!
thii in î'ecordin- thie wond(erful labours, thie
buirnintr le ve, anti devatedness cf this Apostie,
thie [Ioly Gbcost wishied it te Rie concludeti that
ibinegs equally astonisbing %vere donc, and ssuf-
fereti hy ail the rest; for aIl were actuanteti bi
the same spirit, andI were incitoti by an e'qunl-vehlemence of cbaritv te spent heinseives, nt
i>e spent fer Jesus Christ. PBut perhaps thehr-
labeurs %vere abortive, andi that their succcss
diii net correspond îvîth their anxieriesP Di.
net these peer feeble men cf Galilee effeet a re-
valutian in Mdeas, in convictions, in moraiity,
tRie liku of wbici tRie hoidest sages aof Romie at4



Miîens neyer dreamnt of ? Thecy caries the feehie and precarions hope ofsuezess, wblen, tl o
conquests of tise cross into regios nlot osîly lie- volup~tary, thse profligate, or tIse egotist, is sure'
yond the frontiers of tise (CSsars, butt beyDtnd of tie applauise of Cliristitaus, 11o mîîtter 1mw
the knoivlcdge of antiqiiity. Tisese pqor fislser- inuchl lie scîtsausder uponl ie pttssiolrs-Ilîsd thsat
mien ]lave wcn by tiseir success sudsi deatîiess disciple cquaiiy secuire of obioquy %viteoexpenssd
renown that their naines not osuîy tire ineci'ibed tihe talents cunflded to Iiiii in proroting thie in-
in isistory, but are lisptts Iq cisildhood, and la- terests of hiu masterPz
vokes] with veneration iw the unlettered ail over But 1reians], nit lenst, you say, must be ex-
the wide earth. Look nt the mlnsssoletsm of one empted fr.sm tits impeachiment. Borne dowil
of thine-thseir prince; tise fragments ofeolumîs as she is by unparralleled destitution-wiffh a
and] trophy thnt are scatteres] round it bear wvta hostile establishsment writiging opui.enre froni
nses that lie seizeil tIse marin pT0j) of Satnn's lier vitale ans] reqiing, bier wvitit sader anti
empire, and] shook it to the earth; nlot te perish , perseeution-vvith lier resources jamimeil upi,
like Sainpson, arnid the ruine, Ibut upon them crampes], anti kept iii tornient Ily bccd laws and
to ereet a throne that shali lieristi oniy wvith the wvorse aýlirinistcraioss--iînp)overisliedt and] if-
worid. No, if Iloly Writ wucre [ilottes] out, the flic*ted Irehans], whle rebssildingr lier ruines] aha
documnents of hiseory consignes] te oblivion, thse tare, and] providing tisat educatlois for lier oiwn
monuments of Esîccess iiich the aposties left pleoffhe wich, lismil lateiy, ih wae treasol to uin-

,Afcer thein wouhd sîsifice us of the (livinity of part, is stihi s0 large-iseartes] and] esîthtsiastie in
lsim. wio sent them.' Nor bas tise divine lire Itise caiuse of lier Savionr ilint ansidet ail tise
fliat circulates] in tiseir veine ever cerises ta irn- flourishing and] mighîty stites of Clîristendoni
part its impitice ta those who from age ta age site stands iii tise tisird piace as a contributor lo
succeedes] ta thseir privileges ans] responsilîii- tise Propagation of tise Faith. lichand' coniri-
ties. The conversion of tise barbarians %vite butes £7,9.41 Se %i'. more ilan Sccnlanul, £5789ý
overtbrew tihe anelent, order of civilization chief- 14s 31(l more than EJàuîghainl, £Q56 s, (,ýd more
ly by the disciples of Saint ilenedict, nnd the tlima Beigluin, C6813 Ids 7j<1 more tlIan North
Irish monike of Saint Columbatits nue, Columh) asid' Soth Anserica togesisar, £-1211 Ils lffd
Kil; tise wonders achsieveil by thse foîîowere of more tisbn tise Tivo Sieillies, nearly as muci
Saint Domiusick and] Saint Francie from the l2th as Prussia, Portugal, ani thie Nethierlands coin-
century, ans] by tlipse of Saisît lgnatisss, as wveilh bnes, £C6305 12b 6Jd more surin Gerinany, ans]
as rnany oilscss froîn tise lOtît; thse amazing effi- £1616 M4s 8d more tîn Lucca, Mouln, Par-
ciency *opfthis vesy society origissateul ia our ma, Switzerlancl, and] Tuscany puit togesher.-
owsî daye hy an obscture andc humble female- lier quota for this ycazr, thoughi less dihan tist
these marifestntions attest that tihe apostolie vi- of 1842, (on accoussît, penhsape, of lier cosimibu-
gour has not departes] <on tise chisuci, ans] tuai ties te the îsew ini.çsiontary -oilege). amourileIo
sînder its influence Il the werik ublings of titis the suai of £7289 19e &Àsi. These, yeni exelîna.
world" are Stijl equari ta iîîrsdertakings that ap)- are glorious aittestationîs of aur cotisnîry's fideli-
peau insane ta human prudence. But, rny lire- ty and] d isinitei ested nesu, and] Goc fcsrbid that 1
thren, if ia the apathy csf tise apiosties or the fuit- sisonis question it. 1 feel siot inclines] tr ex-
int ellergie8 of tise spirit whso proiiiiseci to bc tenssate tise merits of my native land. Frouns
.îail days&and for ever iii the clsnirch, we seek my lsens core 1 sympathise %virs bier in ail
in vaini to acoount for tise aiwftîh najority of lies siscriflces ani efforts, ans] in noise mûone an-
those wbo are aliene oves tîsose wiîo have hseen detiy tman ini thuse site ie s0 nohiy inakissg isi
affiliatesi to tise falîls, shall we l'o cqually tinsucM tbe causse of Ciristianity. But sisese tescrno-
cessful if we seek tise solutioun of tits mysern nies, 1 rotitens], are oilly *corneisîîsve after ail;
i our own clathisaî] deficieney of zenli foir tse and if thse otiser couintnies whiich she se fan sur-

Divine honour-in tise staisdaIs rnds cisediflca- liasses in zeal he s0 grievously delisquient, they
- non af Otur lives ? caln it not ha accouinteil for do noi prove ibant Irelasî] lias clone, lier dîîmy.
by aur ha-eiîg invertes] the order establiqlhes by But let us siot binas osîrselves throrsgh Self-
Jesus Christ ? He said -,-" Scek ye, firsi, te love te tise true position ofaOur country. Is there
kigdoni o cf God «?ud kis jiLsUc ,"ut tise social lio restitsîtioc to hoe sarde to lisaven for the
arrangement of Our tiînee je to seek it iast-to dirunIt-nîneees hy i îich w rve slosdegra-
postpotsetise interese ofChsis kiusgdoni te îles and] lisgrced ? Are not tsose w io, diîriîsg
every vile and fnivolous considenatious ta gruicge a long cncer of e.xceses, ii-cre guihuy of-o1liuiîig
religion a few crumbes whlse wc de.igist to sec1 Chist of tise cole for wiici lie died by uhseir
e very brutal appetite painperes] ta eatiety. Howv scaîsdlose example, by thîcin ortils and tîscir

~can we Nvonder tisat tise cross ie drivenisnu inapurities, nowv bossas] to labour zealousy-to
froma many an outpost-that its sabiliers are cohhcct for, to colitribute, ta, ns] te supplicato
e.veryivsere distresses] andi fmissing, %viti but ilscnven for tise Propagation of tise Faith 'Fl

552 ne Cross.
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i eur ev ilferai e1~'nl)C xeîî1ti ~ oft O UI. r c eC et every one who N ouhi net le re-

islnd frorn go mny n:itural Fsourgg etr ai o L'',C'nd alla gartied hy ime,, and aungela as a rec'rentit 1.o the

ucynices-fer the ilnrge-liaiC'*ed mnunificeill'c love O echiirst.

,~ihwhcîfrily and plenty lins been sent, ' o yeti,verV reveraiid and veîîerahîle fathers,

tereh overh it e [ii e net Iîe iund to illrense il- 1 sha t net ve ;ttîr e te Pddrcs g niyselfl'bt iii t he

ere l e a i t p rs ie jndfatgidIy ? Aboy a l loguage of' the Severoigil Poîîtifl, wb o as, in

.111. dcs net titis appoîtr te lie tuile pectiliar des- lus letter tn tige îniverstll elitir-cli

Iiny ofrei-lafl
1to be cOnisiictiOlin titis grand IlAblie ail, we recemmeilt stroîlgly te' yoi

ijivemnent te exîend tlle 1,igli of' God 011 tige Sciety for the propagation ei' the r. itt.

.eart1î P 1 s1jeak r.ot oflFer eftst t'or titis oldeet Tlîic truI3' gresît and lîoly --vork, wlîiclî main-

in pnst ages; biit 1 ask if net oîîly, the preser- tains, increises, tutti strelîgties îtself hy the

'ýittirn et,' (ntholîcitY Ili the nerili of EilioIle, but scinty offerings andi prayers of the rneinbei'-

ihiat portentieus tlirebliiiig towvnrds a reti'fl eof itis work, wli rontrihutes te suppoert the lat-

the Unity ef' thte clieci ie the lîeart cf Engan stl 1)euiers eof the Gospel, whbieil exerrises the

lie net tnainly attrjbtable, gmuider heaven, te Nvyso harity io%,aris dIe îmelytes, intl-

the invinicible constafltY NVith î wiclî irelanti %,viieli delivers the fajtliti Crein the furv or' 1er-

elueg te andi contended for the Il failli once tIr.- secutien, a1îpetirs te us te lie iii Ille hiighest de-

livret tethesaits?, It stands lipon record, gree deserviti, uof Ille love and admuirtion~ ef ait

ie the Tracts for the Times, fer the suppressionl gond moen.

tif the ton Irish secs gave rise te thme Oxfuri 
IADiienatntspps ie egota

inoverneîît. Seeing, iliemsei vos in peril eof beitng advaiitnge ]lits been cenferred in our ticys eof the

<'ashiereti by tie 0parlirnent, tlîey thouglit it 'liti-cli, wîtlieut, a specil cou asel et divine'

prudent te beat ablout, for a refuge in apeostelici - Providclle: wlîîle the infernal enemy ter-

ty. But, thank lieuven, %lmat comrieced in nar- ients, hy every sert of' Macinaltionls, tige clle-

ro' ni seifisli apprehgensions fer Foile Vile risheti spoUse et Jestîs Christ, nothing coula

ternperalities, is likely, !inder the rnaiter hianti corne more seasonably than Ille assistannce of'

et' Élrevidetice, whil cn ,write str.-iglît lipol, Ible uniteti efflorts eof ali tie fititiiftil whlî are !Il-

a creoked inel, te terminate iii tlîe lrecovery7 flatue<i by the dosire et' propttgltitig Itle Chris-

fer a rnighty nation, et' the lcntgalost trensure tiati faitli.

of' the fiîith. E ven the very tyri.*nely that lias il Accordlifgly, we, notwitlistaiifig 01ur linos

extertTiinate(l lier clsildt'en lias r-tilI liellieil te v.ortiiiiiesS,, calleti te ivatcli over Ille clîurch,

f eriard this grent destiny, whicbli ns rendered i have neglectedl ne oppertutlitY in testify, alter

Irelan in ge s stikiuîg a degî'ec auxiliary te the tite exbmple of'eur predecessorsi n tîte cluarest

propagation et' the fîtith. The neWv empire of maiinero u fecinfrti iiotn s

Cathli ciiY se rapidly stînîngimg iii) in North A- socintion. andi te excite in its bIlaf the clîariti'

inoricti anti the Pacifie, tvas, ,':e May Say, feume- ette fai'tlt'ul. Yeti, thlen, Vonlerabie brothers,

iled hy Our exiles. And litflie 1 rosecutioil of a vj 11h are te share ie etir selicituite, ti0 yeti apply

tlestiîgY se noble, se caîcuiet te dra-v dowiiî yolnrseives issidtieusly ie give te titis sver a

tîpon lier evea those tetnlerail blessiiîgs thntt daily ijucrease- ameng hi fiecks contined te

shahl cempensate bier even in titis %vorid for nil yeur cane. Sound the trtimpet ta Sien, and

Ille sorrowv5 und opprobriutll of Ille past, is sec that these whme (lo net yet belong tu tis

Irelantit t langtiisî, becomne intilffet'ett, or sit 1îioî' seciety, inay, iîy youmr ndinenitions and

dow-%n te calcuitite wvhat she lins donc, wvbile for patenal perstlsieuli speedily becoefl menmbers,

the complete triumpi et' tue cross se ntuch rec andi they Who have airendy jeineti it migy p)erse-

]nains te be effecteti? Naî, 1 am persmadeti vere in ilîcîr resoltiin."

thant eut. people, generous, grateffil, anti develed "Virt Gaililei qunre statis hie ?,"-ye ine of

te tîmeit' reli-gionl, %vili nevez, tire or r'elent iii tîmeir 1Galile, priests eof Jesus Christ-ye Whl.-Ihve

zeal for this glorit, is institution, w'iUl May well succeeàdt te the rninistry, anti the reqispe15UIî

lie ilailled the forlera lippe et' Christigliity. Anti ties et' thece who first scatter3d tlle lire et the

in urging tlli poit witlu se il-îicli ejeplasis, 1 liy Gbost in words that burtiet, anti bore Ille

-. 11- boîîîd te Sec.îare thant the support of' the treasutres et' Caivary througli the natieoCs, ,vh'y

nlelv mîssienartY college is not less niieriltreos -stand we here ? or de tve net blush nt Out cokd-

if, indeeti t lie proper te draw a tillictiofl be- ie-s and incctivity, %viie our Divine Lord anti

twefL.fltittitis luntli tentling directly te tîte lilaster, thretigh eut' npathy, pierhaps, is sufter-

saine objeet. Let zeal, therefere, for tige iîreî>- ig iniipi*otr[ct3 itgeumy ? low r-,tgY litindreti

gatien et' Ille fniti be ne longer aionolohizetl millionÉ-1 dt'eàtt te miention themn-are still as

îîytuepee', r by but cernjîarativeIYo fcw I f le idnyr been reieeiïted ? Die is stil

naioflast tliese -net enly iecomipetence but su- meock3d on Calvary, je Aft'tu,aniHnet,

0ieitits veath. This zeal mut hieceine cha- and i retghetlt se niauiy benighted u'egionls tlit
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are scorniug and mocking hlm, andi through howêever be t.here in spirit and in the varinest leed
ignorance deriding him as a fuel andi spittî'i lungs of rny Jîeart, wishing the hAly cause every,
bils sacreti face. ln Jntpan andt Cxiiiîa they are the greatcst success. It hias a strong and a parti-
trampling on bis cross. Conculcateti by the cular dlaim upon iny gratitude, as havingr experi.
crituesanti infidelity of such counîless myriatls, enced some nf its happy effects, produced by it.i
lhe whoele eartit is but as one Getbsemauie, liberal c.ontribution tae inîsion of ïMadras, lu«'

wher hastih blede n aouy t ttis peca..ring fliy time, of which 1 shall evcr retain a -rate-
cle the whole court ni beaven is nioved. St fui remembrance. Since mv return ta lrelane. 1
Peter and St. Paul, witht their grius felt that 1 ought ta unite with the faitbfeul lit car-
1p.ngues, as if filed %vitb indignatîion ai aur apa- rying torward the nroble %vork, andi that from the

thar eayteabrogate ther throne. agin comneet -d1be o epcfly1

caiLe tat ges e rin, r mkes ut an ive ye.ars past.
progress in aur htinds. They lurn ta foregap h' 1 haye thc haonaur ta bc, Very Rev.- dear Sir,
filiss of 1aaiefries.! oeiefbepi your ohedient humble servant,
vilcge of *gain suifering in cornpany %with their " D>.N<;aL (YGONNOR, Býiho i OSale
Reileemer,and for the salvatian oitheir brethren. "To the Very Rer. A4 OConnell, D.D-,
But it is not býy spirits of power or hiv aposiles Hon. Sec. ofithe Central Committee of
cenfirineti in glory, but by the weak things undi the Associationa for the Propagation oi
the fobsh of this worlcl, that is ta be effeci- the Faith.-
ecl. Such is the decree of Bternal Wisdorn
Andi shail ie, brethren, bc cleaci te gratitude, ta
the sentiments of heavenly ambhition1, not en- We copy the following sketch of Dr.
tirely ta distruce the office whielh we bear ?- Z
an offi1ce ahove that not only oi earthlv empe- «Miley, fromn a ]aie Catholic Periodical
rors, but of the brigbiest seraphs, the-rmast di- which was published in Dublin.
vine privUlege that can be coiifèrre:-to ca-ape-
rate in the aebievment of redemption with je- IRevcrend Joh«n Miley.
sus rhrisx. Let us, in seasm-on, nnd oui ofsea.. «Isi cun ateraeso hson, recommend i ta aur peoffle-let us recorn- Hsi cur. otera so h
menti it ta the holy mnai tyrs, the apostles, andi 'c Orators of the Pulpit", to bestow a
te the Queen of Angels, in aur pniyers and s-portion of praise upon thie writer, Who
erifices; lot us labour for Christ in tbis great bas takert some pains to coufer the mced
cause, andi sp)are no pains ta net nt leasi as un ef- o el-andpn-yi pnohrficient commissariat ta those hernie coîleagues o .1-andpngreuo tes
who ci-y out with the fervent aposile-"& Let us If they have not, in soothe they do te
aira go antidiawiîh hlm !" If faithfulw8 1fly himmuach wrong,, whe under an easy
have to toli andi suifer, it le 1-00 (if suifering that
can fie calîcti ihich is borne for hini whoze style of good-naîured goessip conveys
loeat us, andi iii bis society), bt:t we shail stilI amusement and irsiruetion. These
bc cbecred, under nI! aur trials andi sacrifices sketches commenced with Bishop Wise-
for bis suite by ilhat encbanting j-romise : '"ubi aiadtels cnlddwt rhego suin illir et inunister meusq ci; that îs, thut mano Nand hlale t ba aoc e mithAciwliosoever shail ahide witb Christ in is sorrciws bihpMcae htamghty cy-
lu latmiuring like n gondi andi faithftil ,%-rçant ln cle of mind is contained in thest4 naines
the propa.gz tion aubhe fhÏtth, shail bc asseeaated Pity that a Parrallel of those two great
ivitb Chrfi in the celestial hrilliancv ai bis t e adntbenwite n te h
umiph, filld te the utmost ofifinize capaclty with mnbdntbe vitnadte h
tlls andi c-awncd. amidtis the applause afihea- peu that coratrasted them buricd, like
yen, with everlasiing boueur. Amien. Prospero's warid, 1cC fui F y fxthorns

The fo1Ie'in, letter Giapoîogy was rccived dec-p," never to conjure spirits of idea
frora the Rlght Rer. Dr. <>'Counor, Biabop of airain! Is it that threre are ne more
salde :- eame opitf si htnte44John-sireet Chapelehoui-,Se. 20 118 ca4e3t.ant sitta l h

«9 Vsev Rxvy. ns. Sia-I have bccu hûeered galaxy af mrinent preachers of eternal
by the invitation te attendi at the cereaoni ibis truth there are none others worth i-e-
,day lu the Church of <ho Cafloption, MirIrba<' iembering? No. Count the bei-ries
rough c!ret; but as il is let in mny conveniec>, 1
"ca-zrav avitrnA1I f ofîî the nm-rivin. l-r; on the rowan-ti-ee in summer. and t.len
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form some idea of the number of pearls Jwave in the line of beauty of one, wvho,
wNhich are strung u pon the neekiace of nt the baptismal font, came forth with
the Church even ini the sister isies, not the saine naine as myseif. therefore
to mention the fruitage ihich bancrs have 1 a sirname-sympathy with the
in the tlark pine forests of North Bni- jtheme.
tain, whcre 1 shall wander anon. But The Roi-. John M1filey is one of the
it is a sure mark of a vitiated taste to ceelebrated publie preachers in the city
look alivays abroad, without deigning of Dublin-for iuithout beiug invidi-
to arrange the attractions of home. ; yet, nus, a parrallel eap be di awn, and the
as it requiîes more consumimate skill to i palm of pre-eminence must be awarded
paint the figures .in the foregIround of a to the ecclessiasties of the Churcb of
picture th in in the distance, wbeîe a . the Conception, with a few exceptions,
rend streak ma«y einbody an army and whicb shall appear in due season. Hie
an(sther contain tbeboundary liue where is s0 well knowu to the citizens of Dub-
earth and hecaven meet, so is it less en- lin, froin the frequency with ivhich he
sy to depiet with proper dignity the appeals in the cause of benevolence in
great eh aracters which frequeney bas the sevet ai panishi churches of the city
made familiar to our eye. Only think tbat bis person need not be described;
«tibat a poor piece of daubery Michael yet as this sketch may stray furthet than
Angelo Buonarotil, the Mfilton of pain- where bis figure and pbysiognomy can
ter:5, would Lnake in polishing a Bir- b e reconsd anCtir fbs e n
iiigbaIjm tea-board! Nor would bis al proportions should precede persua-

namiesake, -Michael A ngelo Carravaggo, sive powers.
the Drvden of his art, achieve as good In form, not tali, but taper and state-
a miniature like-ness as is now to ho bad ly, without aught to betray the pro-
on a sixpenny snuff-box. sence of pride, bis appearance propos-

lnder these impressions, it is with sosses ut i-st sight,nor does a continued
something like aw-e 1 approach to review wear out thc first favourable
niy peu to draw an etchiing- a portrait impression. In fact, intelleciual, enor-
1 would not presume to-of the preaeb- getie, and stern, the pointod contour of
cr %% bose name is prefixed to, the com- feature filling the mind with a ininia-
inencement of this sketch. Whilst 1 ture profile of the inflexible austerity
ivas abroad in Uic n ilds of Connaught and ardour, disciplined by devotion.
it w as well w-li nie, for (bore 1 ivas at The bollow eheek., thin lip, serutiniz-

b~x~c ii eat ad bud an w-onin in oe, and hi-h, retiring brow, pro-
Uie modern Babylon I cbantcd my Isent a formidable amry of facial intel-
hi-mn of przisc, 1 did it freely as any ligenco ; and did (bey notbcome in th'e
palmer in weeds and escalp shell fresh j deficiency of mature m.-nbood-,%ere
and fervent froin the lloly Land: but they.,nnealed witb the mark of veno-
w-licn 1 stand before the eloqurnt orator rable agte, Uiey would corne nighcr the
of Ballymnore Saint Bustace, and inid the description which. ecclesiastieal
says "Paint the man," 1 acknowledge bistory bas left uns of Anthony of the
my inab iitv to, do justice to, bis monits, Desert than thcy do of St. John of tie
or ci-en ,ustain a shred of the good Cross. In attitude, thc scanty propor-
naie I bave earned by îny pen. Yet tion of the outward man cannot mur
it miust ho donc; and now for the first gestures wliich oftentimes arrive at



dignity, and are neyer destitute of that thougli the heart of man is abov
grace. Apostrophe, in ail its sudden- ail thuigs desperately wicked, a sutn
ness, may startie, but doeïs flot often beam of virtue wvill sometirnes unsha
convirace ; and in this no orator should doiv this disarray of desp.-ration,which-,
indulge who means to persuade. This if not darkened, by returning vice, wil
the Rev. Dr. Miley admirably avoids ; illumine for ever and ever. Thil
for though, by temperament or tuition, teaches him to sce as well as suppli
lie seenis highly.poctie, lie uses the cate. Thus armcd wîrli sight andi sen
flowers of speech more for their odour sitiveness, lie proecds to appeal fo
than for their bloomi. He approaches his suffcring fcllow creatuies.
lis subj.ect with great caution, and, as limagine a fellow-bcing Ilwith hi
in the advoeates of charity, lie certain - disease of all-sliunned poverty (Who
ly stands ivithin the bar, and wears the walks I"ke contcmpt aloine;"' sec hin
silk gown and its honours by a patent stealing froni the sncer and saucinesl
of precedence : a cursory view is given of more fortunate brcthren, to bury
of how be unlocks the coffers of the himself in the glooni of a garret, whezi
avariejous, and brings down the dew a loin, Ioving, and perhaps a lovelb
of mercy -and the oil of abundance Up- wife, nicets his bi!ter frowns with
on the cheerful giver. sorrowing sinile;- see littie children

To make dishonesty disgorge ifs embleins of the pure of heuart, stretch
meal and se.nsuality abandon its ease, in- out thieir amnis and raising thel:

falehod orgo ifs poniard tongue and oices in tlic language of welcome an(
fnlse friendship sbut its traitorous band, Jof ivant! Hear theni ask for bread,arn
is often easily effected;- but how ardu- their agonised parents look upon tIu
ous must be the takand transcendant cold heaith stone ; their hearts fai loy
the reward of him who wakes avarice in their beating bosonis as their chil
in its den of gulit, bids the builder dren cluster totgether, and whisper-
pull down bis heaps of treasure, fling "IDada and M mahave no bread!P
down the altar of Mammon, and be- Behold one guardian, whomn Goa 'bat]
corne voluntariiy poor for the sake of given to fced these littie ones, turnin~
things unscen! Yet sucd doings are from Iis scene of innocent indigence
being douc every day, and we mark -and almost arraigning heaven for mak
them flot. in- him siiepherd of sucli shorn 'lambs

The Rev. Doctor Miley mensures his and anotiher tremhting over the whis
discourse by bis design, flot his design pering eidren, us the dore does oi
by lis discourse. Mle is -well aware ber nest wlien ilhe lkite is nigli.
that the prediction of the prophet is To imagine thus, one must hecar Dr
yet in force, and the poor have not Miley preach a chbaritv sermon; to ima
rested out of the land-that gaunt fa- gifle what llouws one must wý,eigli th
mine literally fattens (if flat.ery can be collection irlieni the scrmon bc donc.
obese) upon the blood, the being of See the sanec domicile of destiiuLio
ilite lovely land we inhabit. This wear another aspect than whcen lhe pa
k-nowleàce impresses hir witli strength rents writhed undcr the scourg£.e of star
te. use bis energies ini supplication.. vaftien,1 and the childrcd whikperd
Ilis acquaintance with buman nature 1 lWe have no bread 1" Cheerful sca
ruts him in possession of the truth, 1coal burns ligly in the -rate, -Indues

o
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fils the wan-worn, fiéaturcs of father is struck by the air of austere intrepidi-
andc mother, and the gusto of hilarity ty with which lie tosses over the loose,
gild tl]e laughiing, urcluinb' countenances leaves of the obitualy and calender the
-with joy. 1.ood is in their hands and cycle of, the week. Ife announces
buoyaiîcy is in their hiearts. They fro- deaths as things rather to, be i ejoiced ini
lie, they feel they are altercd beins- that mourned over, comimarids more
and their every movenient bcspeak they than entreats the invocation of the faith-
are insuired wvithi uncontrollable delight. fui, enumerales the fasts or festivals of
For them lias the question been asked the season, and distinctly reads theepis-

11C Wbiere may we get bread to fée tle or the gospel of the day. Here is
ail these ?' For them lias parental wanted some person to contrast with
scepticisin said-"l What *ouhi so little hlm in powver of recitation, and no one
suffice for so inany" Yct, for them can be found without drawing upon
lias the desert of the wvoi d tcemncd %% ith the orators of the sock and buskin,
plenty-thcy have sat on the grass and which would be inipiously profane ; for
tue bread and the fish have fruetified if one were ta instance the faultless
by thc poiver c f the Lord throughi the elocution of John Kem hie or Vanden-
voice of bis scrvant-they were filcd hoif, who were both educated for the
fragments gathcrcd Up) and gladly they Catholie priesthood, the iil-allied asso-
grive thanks to Iliim iho can bestow ciations of Scriptural and Shakspearian
the dew of heaven and the fatness of incident might flash aeross the mind
the carth. with disagreing fidel ity. The cela

Thus ean the gift of oratory, guided which crowned .Mrs. Siddons when
'oy -race, after the unbeen selus-ion of reading Mfilton's IlParadise Lost," af-
lt'w' life and turn hecarts, that rcpined fords a comnparison scarcaly less remov-
in the frighitful privation of hiunger, to cd from, propriety than the preceding;
rejoice in abundance and jubilation. yet, therefore, from those instances of
Transcendant znastery of the power of rejection, one may imagine the great
speech -NMatclcss resuits froin the susceptibility of bis tongue for sounds
Ccconcord of bweet sounds !"" llow mag sweet and strong.
nificent inust not be the mecchanism, of He has scareely passed the exordim
wordls whcen arra nged by a master of lis discourse before it is evident le
mmnd! preaches flot as other mcen ; and if bis

But take the 11ev. Doctor fromn the style of delivery bc not original, there
abodcs of distress, is lie as eloquent in can be no question but lis verbiage is
expounding the decalogue and deýsig!is ornate. The cast of lis tbougît and
of Hlim Who loved to be with littie chil- thc clothing of lis words may ecm
-'ren? Ys and as happy resuits, pared to a seimeter which, fro i lt to
whichi arise froni lis advocaev of thc point, is hidden in a silken searf,
destitute, spring froin bis advice tu the though in lis abundance of expression
depra-ved. j and hid-away idens, if I one John Afit-

Th foeon is a iuative, a lire- jton" and le were to, open the volume
side epitoine of tIc end to 'ubich Dr. at the one time, t.ley would certainly
Miley arrives ; but, lest this shculd flot light upon the text. Be it remembemed
be suficiently cicar, hiere follow the inht this tutoring of rîctorie is only at
Mens. On ascending thc pulpit, ontI the commencement of bis sermon ; for

#M.
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as he proeeeds, the trammels of the
school become less circling, and, in the
upshot, are broken. There hé? is na-
tional-there, his success begins. Thus
nature always succeeds over art in the
mind, whero the scaffolding of syntax
bas not utterly impercopted the palace
of sentiment of view. As if called up-
on by the littie ones for whom lie
pleads, ho leaves the stilta of scholas-
tic aid for those who, less poor in in-
tellect than education, need thein, and,
deseending to the level of bis fellow
mon, ho neyer ceases to be persuasive
tili he ceases to be plain. lit is true,
that one longe liftod above the clouds
don't like to pluck daisies whon -there
be sun flowers on the green, and one
passes simple flowcrs by for a tiime to
catch at sunboams, and, though con-
vinced of the unprofitableness of the
dbase, stili one lingers for golden and
silvery showers.

The Rev. Doctoi's cultivated mind
avoids t.his ; for, when once froc frorn
the class-book of rhotoric, ho pleads
the cause of religion or benevolence
with potent effect. Flesh and blood,
whicb nt first were angry at bis ilipe-
rative diction, became deligbted by the
philantbropy of his design. First lie
fired the sense with splendour; but, as
it is only by simplicity the seul is won,
lie makes appeal to the grosser pasions,
well awarc that when they are awake
to a sense of duty, the more etherial
w.ill follow. He brings Io viow the
uncertainty of riches and lifo, yot ho
idulges mon to use them both às if~

,hey were nover to end, that, thus fos-
tering the delusion. ho may draw tbcre-
fromn a greater ineasnre of good. Ho
says IlA ye, nye,1iveon, yerich ones,

t4c mazy dance or the luxurious ban-
quet. Tabor and pipe be yours, hear

your inusician and eat your costly
meals, and let the gorgeousness of your
robes emulato the mid-day sun. But
wbat glitters and sings through the air
so? Is it the ariow of dcatb. And
what robe? A shroud ? And who
feasts now ? The wvorns! But what
can blast death's arrow ? Charity.
What can change ' this muddy vesture
of decay' into a spiritual garment ?
Cbarity. And who can rob the grave
of its prey, but those who feed the
po<»r ?" Then ho proeeeds tili, as said
before, Avarice grows alarmed, and
thinks xîo coin s0 precious as the tear
ivhicb it rnay gather from the check of
hunger, and no coffer so valuable as the
fieart that is ompty of coveteousnes..

Ho is an cloquent panegyrist xvith-
oiit labouring under the ci«sad-,aiitagc
with which anonymous ones bcý,, to
contend. Sec the 11ev. Dr. -Mitey lay-
in- aside the vesture of his sacerdotal
profession, and mingling with the pious
ai.d patriotic citizens who honoured
their religion by erecting the niagnifi-
cent Cathedral Church in v.hichli e of-
ficiates. Environed by the men who
made their country frce, and attcnding
before the altar and the archiepiscopal
patriax-ch, who gloried in bein- sur-
roundcd by bis people, who buildcd the
house of thi ost high, ho, at one Par-
ticular period, rai!Fed his voice on a
subject N% hich, Ireland sbould neyer for-
gDet lIe studiously digressed fi-ont
the cause of the ncting-the erection
of the porticos of the cathcdral-and
established upon a great nian one of the
most brilliant eulogiums which. natural
gratitude bas .!ft upon record. Upon
the footstool of the assembled peers and
baronets present, he stooped flot to
pour the inyrrh of metaphorie adula-
tion. 11e covered flot their coronets
and escutcheoiîs with the virgin gold
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of bis eloquence ; but, disdaining the
gold-beating systemn, which from one
ounce of ore can cover eleven acres of
land, he brongit, the dearly treasured
frankincense of bis own and his coun-
try's enthusiasm, and sent it reekin*g-
through the great man's brain. Hie
portrayed the once prostrate state of
their enthralled country-laws suspen-
ded and altars overturned-the- adder
of political perfidy poisoning the plea-
sant flowers of social life, and the
blind niole of sectaïian hatred mining
aivay the inould oî _xistcnce. Blasted
and ber eaved of ail its beauty, he ask-
ed,) who lias xestored bloorn the flower
and extirpated those raoxious thiogs
fromn the land? He pointed to the
hand ivhich had hung surushine on the
earth of millions of hearts-he brouglit
the sea of penal enorrnity moaring-
througli the deep chiasms of recollec-
tuon, alid he miocked at its impotence
as he exclained-1" Against Iimi be thy
proudl iavcs stayed !"1 H-e buit a rani-
part on tlic shore, and lie inscribed
tliereon-

OLD TRELAND ANYD D.t-ýIEL O'CON-
NELL!

(Prom tJLc Loladon Tai#:,

IRELAND.

SasTzr. 0F blEac.-Died, an the 11 th ai Sep-
tember, an thc coaiucnof ai ur Lady ui 2Ncrcy,
«Tu!laniort-, S.ster Ihary Josephinc G-reen. She
died ai a disease horedatary ini ber family-a con-
suanptian. Sha was a daughiter of vvcalthy and
respectatile Protestant parents îin the cit3 af Kl.
kenny. Iler daSs mer.- tewv in religions seclu-
sien. lizving qi-zittéd thea van itirs ai <lis world,
ebe entercd the convent about five years since,
and devatcd licr tanc mast actîucly and saccèas-
faîlly ta the duties af their ordcr, ina doing Uhc cor-
paral and spiritual %vorlss ai mercy. A numeraus
cutendance ai the clcrgy ai Uic surrounding
cauntry, ta tiac distance af fitteen miles, assisted
nit the effict andl olsequies aflrercd for ber repose
on the inarnang ai ic l'th. A processaon of the
lunis, witli li-litez! tapa;rs an ttiwar laaadr, and tic

clergy canting Lhe rnonrnaxl but hopeful prayers
of thc Church, proceeded fromn the oratory in the
convent tlaiough the hall, garden, and ground ut
the rear af the convent, and returned to the vault,
wvhere the coffin wvas laid and ianmiediately sealed
up. Maýy she rest in peace.

Dean Coll gratefully ackraowledges the receipt
of £3 from the Eaarl of Devon for tlie relief of the
Catholie poor of Newcastle.

Cca,%zs.-We regret ta learn that the Rev.Drlr.
Tierney, Catholic priest, un the 12th instant, was
drowned in the canai near Clones. The coroner,
M1r. Trotter, has passed through towvn to hold an
inquest. We have nlot heaid bow the sad event
occurred.- Cork Reporter.

NAàÀs.-On Wednesday, the l3th instant, lais
lordship Dr. Halv adrninished the holy sacrarnent
af Confirmation io 120 children ira thc parish dia-
pel at Naas. The discaurse,,.f bis lordship was
deeply irrpressive, blcnding the zeal af the apos-
tie and the sianplicity af the pastor with the afu
fection af the fiather. In the evening the distin-
guislied P. P., *the 1ev. G. Doyle, er.tertained
bis lordship and a large cornpany af clergymen,
and other gentlemen at, a saamptuaus dinner,
which was served up ini first rate style in the
splendid sehool raoan in the Convent of Mercy.
When told that the site on tvbicli the chapel and
convent naw stand, and where bloomn so rnany
floiwers, was soine years aga a mere nxarsh, the
lines ai Pape's le Messiaili'- corne ta thc mind,

- The swain in barren deseris with surprise,
Secs hîllies springç, and sudden verdure rase."

-Fretrn=its Journal.

Rior 11 v. DR. BtuauF.-Tlae Right Rev.
Dr. Patrick Baîrke, Bislaop ai Elphin, after a long
and severe illness, expired at lais residence ina
Turloe, near Ballymoe, an Friday, the l5th inst.
After the salemn high mass nnd office for the re-
pose ai his soul, bis lordship's remains were in-'
turred %vith due solemnity on blondny liat. Dr.
Bnrke was cansecrated b:shop and chosen as co-
adjutor ta the late Right 11ev. Dr. George Tiso-
anas Plunkett in 1819, and succeeded bima ini
1827__. Until lately lic residcd in Slign, and il
appears flot ta have improvedl bis health by
changing it for Tua lac. After being twenty-fntir
vears a bishap, be died much rt?grettcd, lin tins
G5txa year af bas age, af a cancer ina bis stomacla.
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